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Dec1s!on' No. ~ 

B~ORE tEE ~ItROAD CO!~SS!ON OF THE 

-000-

In the matter ot the investigation on the 
Comm~ssion's o~ motion into the practices, 
operations, regulations, r~tos, rules, charges, 
and classifications, or any or them, ot 
PACIFIC BLUE LD.'"ES OF CAlIFORN'V .. , t'rD., So 
corporation, MAJ:.'!'EIJ:. C. MARTIN, ~!RS. M..~IE 
Ml1.RTIN, JOHN RoO :DlloVIS, MRS. DOROTE'! DAVIS, 
F!RST DOE, SECO~~ DOE, TEIRD DOE, J"l..~ DO"'::;, 
JOHN DOE and R!CHARD ROE, e copartnership, 
and JOEN DOE COMP~~, operating as ~passeneer 
stage 'corporat1ons~ and}o:: as "motor carrier 
tren.:sportatioD. agents." 

) 

) 
COosa No. 3329 

Orla St. Clair tor Pacific Greyhound tines 
and Motor Carrier'S Association 

:Maxwell C. Mart ill, in :propria :persona 

Harold Hamann, in ~ro:pr1a :persona 

~~B.~S) Commiss1oner: 

OPINION 

On September 3, 19Z2, res:pondents herein were directed 
(1 ) 

to appear on Sep~mber 5, 1932, and ~ow cause why they should 

not 'be ord.ered immed.iately to cease and deSist op,erat1on as :pas-

senger stage corporations and/or as motor carrier t=ans~o::tation 

agents unless and until certificates or public .convenience and 

neeess1tyand/o~ licenses shall have been obtaiued. The test~ony 

and att'idavi t ot' zervi ce ot F. .."'... Savage shows the. t per conal ser-

vice' or certified. eO:9ies ot the--order instituting inv.estigation 

(1) The order inst1 tut1ng invest1gation d.irected that service 
t~ereot be made at least twenty-tour hours prior to the hea~g, 
itbo1ng tound as a tact that public necessity re~iredthat 
hearing 'be had on less then ten days' notice • 
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and order to snow cause was made upon respondents on· September 
.(2) .' 

3, 1932., ,.' 

D. W. Cole, on September 2, 1932, went to the o~tice 

o~ Pacii'ic Blue L1nes,at 5975 Mission street, inquired as to 
, ' 

transportation to Los Angeles, end was 1n!ormed that a car would 

leave at 10:30 a.m. Wi 'bess paid. $11.00 tor a routld t::-1pto 

Los .t:.:ageles" end. lett at 11:50 a.m. in a seven passenger Buick 

se~~ (1927, registered o~er Mr. Saunders) carrying seven paz-

sengers ~nd tAe ~1ver. The wit,ness observed the other passengers 

paying money at the ott1ce. 'rhe wi tnese d.rove the car 1'rom 

Ventura to Los Angeles. Later the witness went to the Hotel Mercer~ 

13'7 South Eil1 Street, los ~tngeles, stated that he had a retu.~ 
ticket to Sen. Francisco, end was taken to, the rear or the hote1~ 

where a number ot people were waiting. Eleven automobiles were 

f1l1ed w1,th pe.sseng~rs and lett the hotel. Due to 1nabil1ty, to 

procure addi:t1onal cars, many passengers we:-e lett wIl1t1ng. The 

return ticket was' taken up and V;l1 tness placed in e. C'ad1l1ac 

1~ous1ne, Lice~se 6 R 2933, containing six passengers and the 

driver. The ret~=n tr1p was made Via. the inland route in at hours, 

on the road., the car traveling over the Ridge at 40 and. 45m1lee 

per hour, and later at 70 end 75 miles per hour. One, passenser~ 

alighting at ~resno, paid $4.00 tor transportation. Tne others 

(2) Personal service was made upon the tollow~g; 
Y.axwell C. W.artin; Harold Homann, served. as F1r:st Doe; 
~ohn R. Davis; Pac1fic Blue Lines of Cali~orn1a, Ltd., 
oy service upon John R. Davis; Mrs. Dorothy Davis; 
Ste:phen.Bac.iotto, served as Second Doe; Ya:s. Theresa 
B~Ciotto, served. a,s Jane. Doe; Mrs.. Marie Y..art1n. 
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were b=ought to the Tynan Hotel in Sa.n Franci seC). 

On July 29, 1932, i ... v. Brusco, accompanied by Mrs .. 

Y.a:rio:c. H. Forsee, went to the Hotel 'I'ynan, asked. tor Maxwell 

Martin, requested. and purchased trom him tro.nsl'o:rtat1on to Los 

}~geles, ~eid $2.00 each as d.eposit (Receipts, E~ib1ts 4 and 5), 
(3 ) 

and. were told. to pay the balanoe or $4.00 each to the driver. 

:nese witnesses were inst=ueted. to wait in the lobby and. were 

later taken to ~ ~park1ng~ lot on Taylor street nea.r the hotel, 

where they were a5s1gned. seats.1n a ear and. rode to a point south 

of San Jose. This car contained. 5 passengers and the driver. 

F. C. Cisneros registered o.t the Hotel Tynan on :the 

evening 0: September 1,1932 and testit1ed. regarding signs in the 

lobby and upon Mr. Martinfsdesk referring to the "Travel Bureau", 

one or wn1ch read "Sed.an service to Los JUlgeles twice daily, Charter 
. (4) 

cars fo:- h1re.·~, 

(3') Ex. No. 3 is a card. given to Witness Brusco by N.r.Martin 'bear-
ing in part' the name "YJ.8,X'S Tra:ve1 Bureau", giVing the, name "Max 
!lart1n', Prop.·", bee.r:tng the legend "Bonded Sedans to ;..11 C1 ties -
LOS ~~GELES DA!L~ and stating the address as "62 Turk Street, Hotel 
Tyn~, San iranc1seo", end the ~hone number as."Pro$~ect 0660". 

(4) This witness observed the to11oVltng ears lea'V1.ng the hotel 
on.Sel'tember 2, 1932; 

Buick sedan, license number PC F 7794, registered. owner John A. 
Saunders, legel owner Railey ;71le5, lett hotel about 11 a.m • ., con-
tain1ng 3 passengers. 

Ce.r bee.r1ng license nu:ll"er 7 M 906 lett about ~ 1'.m. with 4.-
passengers. .. 

Jordan sede.n bear1ng Indiana. license n\:!D.ber 707059 lett about .. 
4r:40 1'.m. with 4 1'e.ss0ngers(Wi tness Cole observe~ this car two d,ays 
later 1n the rear or the Mercer Hotel at Los Ange.l.es leavtng fo'!.' 
?or'tland with 5 p'assengers.) . 

Cadillac sedan'bearing,11cense number 6 R 2933 lett at 5:00 
p.m. with 6 :p~~e~ers. (Witn~ss Cole returned trOI:l LOS.Angeles .to· 
San iranc1sco in a Cad.illae eo.r bearing this 11C0n3e. number) .... 
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Ed.ward R. Ylayde., on September 2, .1932, went to the 

Eotal Seneca, Z4 'Sixth street, San Fro.nc1sc'o, to a travel 'bureau' 

located in a small room aijo:r.~1ng the lobby and inquired tor trans-

portation to Los .. ~geles, Portland and. Seattle" He was 1n1'ormed 

by the young lady at the desk that he could ride to LO$ l~geles 

:0:: $5.00 ill a "bonded" automobile and tor $3.50 in tl "registered." 

car, but that th.e "bonded" ca.r service was the best. At 5:30 1'.111. 

this witness observed a Buick sedan bearing license number 7 N 596 , 

leaving the Eotel Seneca ,with. 5 passengers. 

Earold H~ann, served as First Doe herein and testify-

ing.in h.is Ovr.l 'behalf', stated that tor the past thirty days he has, 
, ' (5) 

been the aee,nt for Grove Transportation Company at, the Hotel Seneca ~. 

BUick sede.n" license number 7 N596 1s used. "oy the wi~ness 0.$ tl 

"p1ck-~p" car tor passengers. 

On July 2, 1932 John R. Davis, represent1ngthat Pacific 

Blue Lines ot Ce.l1tomia, Ltd .. , was a cOI1"ora't1on and. hade. :r;e:rmit , 

tool'er~te,reo_uested wit::less Floyd F. Benedict and W:.rs. :Benedict'to 

tre.nster an' auto:Clo'b:tle beloXlBing to Mrs. Bened1ct to PaCific Blue 

;:'1:::les 1:0. cO::J.s1cleration 0'1: the issuance ot the-res ot cal'i tal stock 

a!l.d !)erm.anent eml'loyment tor W.a-. Bened,ict.. :lirS. Benedict signod' 

the ":pink" registration slip and gave it to !f.r. Davis .. Exhibit No. 
12 is ,8. bl~copy ot the torm of agreement tor the tre.!l.zter ot 

the automObile. !v.!:'. Benediet trans!)or'ted eight :passengers to Los 

~~eles ~~ was instructed to go to the !.~ ~ote1, 715 Sixth streot, . 

(5) By ex :parte :Decision No. 25112 in Application No., 18358, 
August 29, 1932, E. D. Grove', doing business as, Grove T:-sns2:)ortat:ton 
Co .. ,"e.nd operat1.ng vie. :l?ac1tic Highwa.y between California and 'Oregon, 
was granted. 0. license to a.ct e,s 0. "mo~or. carrier trans;por,to.t1o:z; 
e.ge:::lt~, with his, main ottice at 34,Sixt~ Street {Hotel Seneca), 
San ~ranc1sco. 
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Los ~eeles~ ~\ Mr .. stre.ley J so1101 tine tor?e.citic Blue Linee 

o.t the,le:nmEotel J procured. one' passenger t.or Mr. Bc:o.ed.!.otfs re-

turn trip., T~e Witness received $4~50 pe~,passeneer'southbound 

and :~.OO tor the po.cseneer rctUl"n1ng, Mr. stre.l.ey' reta1:c.1ng$6.00 •. 

Cpon ~. 3e~ed1ct's return to S~ Fronc1sco it was de-

cidee thc.t his car would. be used. to :pick u~ passeDgers e.nG. that 

he ·noUld· 'be employed on 3. weakly scJ.ary.. ,The ·w1 tnec$ started. ::;uch 

, work on July 7, and continue6. until approximately one week ,r1or. 

to the hea:-ing. Eo Wc.s emploj"ocl at the Eotel Tynan,. :::;ubjoet to 

respondent ~tinfs direction, althOUgh y~. Davis was at the hotel 

trCQ. t1Io.e to tim.e. The 'n1 tn0ss, $. carpenter 'by trad.'o, remoG.e1ed 
the ottice at 5975 Mission street, end assizted .. 1:or 'at1me at 

that :place in loading ~assengcrs, y~. Devis receiving all reoneys 

paie tor transportation. The vri t:cess est11r.e.tos that between July 

7 and. l .. ue;l.:.st 7> 1932, some 465 pesse:). eer:3 wero booked out ot: the 

Eotal Tynan tor Los Angeles. !~. Benedict stated. that Mr. Davis 
was presiee~t ana Mr. Martin secretory-treasurer or Pac1t1~ Blue 

l1nes, end. that he was i:c.~ormed. by Y.:artin a few ~ays :prior to the 

b.e~::lg that Y..a.rt1n bad turned the business over to Dtlv1s and. 

was to receive $l.OO per passenger transported. 

~itne$$ F. A. Savage, on September 3» 1932, while ws1t1ng 
at the Hotel Tyna:c. to se:-ve U:::s. Mert1n,'wo.s present at; a con-
versat10n in'wh1ch y~. Martin 1nror.me~ two :people who inquired as 
to' tl'ansporte.t1onto Los .Angeles that they could go in" an. "ex";' 

!Jcnsa charing car" '!or $3.50 and. in a "'bonded car'" tor $5,.00. 

EX1l1b1t No. II and 13 contain nevrzpaper advertisements . , 

from the San FranCisco "'Chronicle" and 'tExmn1nel'''. The' latter 

exb.ibtt consists in part or ~ advertisement tram the "Chronicle" . 
, . or Sep,t-ember 6, 1932 (the e.o.te ot tee hear:tng) advertiSing "?o.c1tic 

Blue L1~s" service between San Francisco end Los Angeles. 
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Section Z~ 01' the Public Utilities ~ct,.de1'in1ne ~he 

te~ ~pazsenger stage corporation", includes every corporation 

or person "engaged as a common carrier, ror compensation, in the 

ov,"nersh1;p, control, ,ol'eration or :nanaeement or any passenger stege 

over ~y public. hiehway in this state between tixed termini or 

over a regular route * * *." Under section 50; -it 13 unlav~ul 

to operate as a "passenger stQge corporation" Without't1rst.ob-

t~ning a cert1ticate'ot public convenience and necessity. 

Section 1 ot Statutes 1931, chapter 5Z6, det1nez a 

":llotor carrier tre.nsportat1on age:::rt" 8.S "a person, tim or cOr:Pora-

t10n 'Who, tor cOI:.pensat10n, se,l15 or otters tor· sale, or neeotia.tes 
'. ,. 

ra=,~ ene/or holds h1:nself out as one who sells, turnishes or 

provides. as principal or agent, transportation tor perro,ns over 

the pu~lic highways 01' this state * * *." 
The record. shows that Pac-1:f'1c Blue tines or Calitornia, 

Ltd., e.. corporation, Maxwell C. Martin, and .John R. Devis ,h.ave 

been operat:t.ng as "passenger stage corporat:tons" andes ~otor 

carrier transportation agents". 
An order ot this Commission f~d1ns en operat1onto be-

\O.le:wtul and c.i:::eeting it to be discontinued. is in 1ts ettect 

not unlike e.n1njunct10n. A'violation ot such 'ord.or const1 tutes 

a conteml't or the Co:mmi,ssion. The California Conzti tution and 

the Public Utilities .Act vest the Commission with power. snd-

authority to ~unish tor contempt in the s~e manner and to the 

came extent as ·courts ot record. In the event a :party is ad-

jud.ged guilty ot contempt, a tine may be imposed. in the 'amount ot 

$500.00, or he me.y be iml'risonod tor 1'i ve (5) day,s,' or both; - ' 

Motor 1!'rei~ht Te::-m.1nal Co. vs. Bray, 3'7 C.R.C. 224-; Ball & :S:e.yes~ 
" 

37 C.R.C. 48'7; Wermuth vs. st~~er, 35 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Ex-

-oress Co. VB. !Celler, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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!~ Sloul~ elso be noted that under section 79 or the 

Public Utilities ~ct a person who v101ate~ en order or this COm-

missio~ or who proeures, aids or abets any utility in 1tsv101a-

tion 01" the act, or in 1 ts failure to, comply with a:n.y order o't ' . 
. ' 

the COmmission, is guilty or a misdemeanor and is punishable by 

e. tine not exceed1ng $1,000.00, or by 1mprisonTllent, 1n,e county 

ja11 not exceeding one' yees, or by both such tine ruld imprisonment. 

Seetion 15 ot the Motor Carrier Transportation ~ent 

~ct (Statutes 1931, chapter 638) provides that any person, 'firm, 

01" corpo::-ation acting as en agent w:1, thout a license,' sb.eJ.l, upon 

convietion thereo1", if a ~erso~, be pun1snedbya tine not 'ex-

c,eedtng $1,000.00, or 'by 1::lpr1sonment in the county jail, or 

state pr~sOn, tor a ter.m not to exceed one year, or'by both such 
"'. 

r~ne' and ~pr1sonment; or it a corporet10n, may ~e pun1shea by a 

~neor not to. exceed $2,50COO. 

ORDER 

Public hea~ng havtng been had ~c1 the matter submitted, 

IT!S ~y FOut~ j£ A ~ACT that ,Pacific Blue Lines 
or Call1'0::'nia, Ltd., a corporation, Y~ell c. Martin, andJ'olm. 

.R. Davis are engaged as ~asseneer stage corporat1onc, and a~ 

c~on carriers or ~azsengers, tor compensation, over the public ' 

h1ghways, between San Francisco and Los Angeles, o::ithout til"st 

having ob·tained e. certificate ot l'ublic convenience and necess1. ty 

thereto:-, as req,u1red. by the :Public Utili ties l"ct (Statutes' 

1915, p. 115, as ~ended, section 50~); and 

IT !S HEREBY FURTHER YOu1[DAS A FACT that Pacific Blue 
!.1:es ot Co.1itor!l1a, Lt~., o. corporation, Maxwell C. Mart1n~ 

:lna. ,John :t. ,DaviS have been acting as motorcanier t,ranspcrtat1on 

agents ,within the meaning o~ Statute~ 19Z1, chap tor 638, section 

1, without first obtaining licenses there~or. 
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• 
!T!S EEREBY ORDERED that the above n~ed res~ondents ... , 

shell immediately cease and desist such operations aspassenge= 

stage cor:9orations and. as motor carrier transportation agents, 
. , 

unless and until :proper certit1ca.tes or public convenience 3Ild 

neeess1 ty and. licenses shell have been obtained", and notice is 

hereby given that such operations shall not be conducted by, 

the above ne:ned res:p,onClents either directly or ind.ireetly 01" by 

th~1r agents, employees,representat1ves or assignees. 
I~ IS BEP~YFUR~R ORDERED that the Secretary ot 

this Coomiss1on cause personal service oS a cert1tie~ copy o~ 

this op1n1o:l.'and ord.er to be made upon Pac 1f1c Blue' lim,s ot" 

Calitornia, ltd.., a corporation, upon Maxwell C. Martin, and 

upon ~ohn E.'Davis, and that copies hereof be mailed to the 

, District .l.ttorney or the City and. County ot Sa:l Francisco, to 

the District Attorneys of the Counties ot Losl~geles, Kern, 
Kings, Fresno, MAdera, -Merced, Sta.nislaus, Contra.' Co'sta, Ventura, 

Se.r:te. :Barbara, San luis Obispo, Monterey, San Ben1 to', e.n~ Santa 

Clara, to th,e :Board ot Public Utilities and Transportation of 

the City or Los Angeles, and to the Department or Public iVorkz, 

Division ot E1ghways at Sacramento. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that this 1nve3t1eat1on"1s 

hereby dismissed $oS to Harold Hemann, served as !1rst Doe; l~s. 

Dorothy Davis; Step'!len Baciotto> served 80S Sec ondDoe; Y.:rs. 

ThereGa E~c1ott07 served as ~ane Doe; and V.l"s. Marie lr!o.rt1!l. , 

~1s orde=shall beoameettect1ve tr.enty'(20) da.ys 

atter personal service as hereinabove d1re~ted. 
The ~orego1ng o~1n1on and order are hereby a~~roved 

and. ordered tiled as the opinion and order" o~ the Ra.ilroad Com-
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mission or the State or California. 

D~ted at 'San Fr~c1sco, California, this 8th da7 
or Septem'ber, 1932. 
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